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• HOUND-TAD= Ct7=12=3 
Now Orleans. 

Sept:mbar 20 - 24, If:X.0 

Portieir tst  

Jim Cnrriaon, 	New Orleans; 
44"1 	 E11 "."001"1.1** 	*no'xityr-rx • 106tAtrM-*,c1.1e******0040010110104010011101110$10$010110010s- 

Ji% 	2.1's staff 
till Thr '5 maazine, toTtler FBI; 
iliebard":774ato;raf.:7 cmport, Lartsdale, Now York; 
Barnard I',S=Sta.m.ald, Was:ainz;ton, 

With the enthuslastie'az.reamont.of all present, approximately fiftoen 

or twun ' _ours of coaversationa wore tapod; and they are now being transcribed 

for distribution to the participants and others concerned. It was *veer' that 
64.000100w;  

a transcription would b3 vory valuable as too Much transpired at the meatins 

for anyone to absorb at t4a tima. 

There was a groat deal of discussion of all three (Kennedy, King, Kennedy) 

ansassinatioas; there was probably morediscuzsion of JP, but almost ascueh 

on Elta; tbnra, mas less on nn because we had much loss kamicdce. 
Aor  

Mere was crnerml consensus that there are a number of "ties" between 

the threo ancagslnotists. Fdr.e4=7ple, there would appear to he a common 

motive Involvod. TIzre are certain threats a.7,ainst at least two of the people 

by the serairi.zaL..2,0ditionalls, there are %ay.:rapt:teal" ties; i.e., 

!1.y1e0 at IC 

La to t.:.sJ..a::::2:%71r.atin, no tan.'.a rz:nr1:17.1e1e prozrc53 in threo 

:telafkk.,,: 

• 

(1) c.111 to pi:„T;int cad V!,.1tify any prez:blo participants' 

in anl 	LzialLy Plaza. 

(2) z:o taLtati.:Ay 	nit tIzt.ra ncre at ingot two per:x:1e 

cr 	 tLe pericd 4 

1 



It to are correct, many punzicf4 have Leen cleared up; This is a considerable 

extension beyond tho thcory Of a part-time "false Oswald". 

(2) We climinatcd. wh.at  uouid cppcar to to a number of false leads 

and agrecd to concentrate in a relatively leo areas which looked particularly 

productive. 

As to the Kira assassination, there was a general feeling that there 

is a massive flim,-flala in process. Richard Sprague and his associates have 

done a tremaadous amount of tork on this matter. There is considerable doubt 
••■ 

as to exactly vho is in jail Jul:Q.:Aphis, us ao oto outside of the "authorities" 

has been parmittod to see, tan with, phatouraph, or fingerprint the prisoner. 

The antics of the 	am.d Carcnao ottcracy are particularly suspicious. 

It scone doubtful that the prisoner (uhoever he is) is much more liable to 

got to trial three did Leo Harvey Osnald. 

There had been rc-curront rumors !ran roe Orleans that Jim Garrison 

was in bad shape, physically cad/or mantally. Lc:spite a recent hernia operation, 

he cp-goarod to be in Ccnd physical ccndition and, as the tapes will shoo, 

ls in =fallout apatal 	 "rzry ranch en tae top of the situation" 

althou,;h vary (::.:icus that he drill cvs.r to permitted by the roderal covomacat 

to 	Clay Lh , n to trinl. 

r11:tiy 	 m7,st intercstiu. Several 

t:I.;:s he v1:7.ate.., 	 the c:=.:17.nza of itlns and infarnntion ryas 

.1a:0 	 v,ofl:1 	to r_.7,:t a:,Jain 	sc..n. It is our pl.-aa to 

r:tr*...:1.1a in 	. 

ror:-.ntirA of n Eltienal ::roup to study the 

z:.711 	 ul;c:z cl2t1:usissm by oil 

--* 	 ) etc.t171.7A r::.!:-..*7:cms for teir:Mr.1 

t.. 



4400.11,  

(1) Moro is no "heir"  to his investigation it anything happens to it; 

and (2) a parallekinveetigation will dean so=w of the fire from hin.''Be said 

that ho would oiCaor go on the Board of to now organization or stay off, 

depending on uhat would to most helpful. Pcastorwald said that he thought it 

would to holpful to have him on, as his absence would be clearly marhed. 

It is roanterenldis tentative plan to orzsnizeopoomarofit corporation 

in the District of Coluntia entitled "Corporation to Invostignto Assassinations". 

The following ezports would to invited to bocome =Inborn of tto Board of 

Directors: 

Darnard r=zteranId 
41m Cerriom, 

T_Irzz.lr 
Mei:3rd Cr-realm 
Uf!.rcus 
Rielard 
Frod Co.;:: 
Vincent Balandria 
Bay 1:areus 

Additionally, we era an inns to havo a few 

=MOS aro suL-gestodif 

ru-,ene 
Archhincp C..ts'aing 

It would 4) 	if te conld 	ono or ta-o prominent but modercto 

;%:,:r4-3. Li c . 	 to C.:: 	01 4:31etaL's, :to t;:uld in-11:1',; almost 

"o:rpert in t.I:o cuurAry"  to 	* to aseiato or ce:Isultant to the corprntien. 

TAL3 11.:;t is ul..e4 too 	to LI=o at C.Is 	"Z:11 only p...e:Ainent e.:=*t 

to U.: 	 be 	r-;:atsin. 

names"  and the folltming 


